
-Vmnecmtnifl -to-Xight.
rAHTMT or Mrsir- Fret)eh Cook's TV*.M.

AcAt>r.MT or liKr-ios.Water Color Kxtiinirton.
Butt' Ot-FK- Mora-.8." oiptieu* an.l l.urj illoo."
Casino.8- " The Mcrrv War/
Dai t's THfatkk.*<." tWrn rwentT-F.lgUU,.
OsuunOrssu n 'i is **.l*-_BMro-__,M
Soldi, titi nil Um .rio-werSliovr.

iMr*ni Ci rn Tiiiutnk -3. n-ouHngs,
ll Al>lw>^ HyfARK Tnt- HKh-s--" Alpine Itoaog."
Nsw-YOKK ii.Mi.iiTTiir.ATiiK.8 -" Fuu on Uic BrletoV"
Kimo'? QaitDSBI 8 " A Wife'* Peril."
**TAK Tlll'ATRR.H."Wsnt4**t. a Partner."
TlUi ii TittiTiii.R."*;il**elili»."
TntiATHK Oomornt. _ m-d '---.. (..nieiiir* Aspiration*.
1 Rios Hqi'AHK Thsatbk.8."Separation."
"A"ALLA. K'aTllKATKr -8-"!'.*CC|.t ion."
3r> Avkm'kThf.athk--s-" That MSB.
5TH Avkm k TBRATRS.H- .. Oonr.isioii.'
14TH !*ikii.i'I'iiuiki-"-'' 1 i- *" Iceland.

Jnbtv to AOocruocmruo.
Pf eo.

Aissa»"nen'«. 7
An-oun<ieii-.»Di*.8
llaiiWin* 11 fiums sod
Banker*.7

Bn»:neaii Notice*. 4
BuaiiicM Chanrea. 7
Kia-.. »l..! lieK""!'. 7
4'otMirt:n*r*?ilii Notice 7
lian, mr Aoanemie*.. «i

*_i».oeiii' N'-iiicea. '

I*TF**~>a*ini.7
Kuroj>*>aii act's. *>

Finsnciii. .7
Inatrue ii'.ii. B

L'-.i
M
I
I
iI

I '¦ase. Cd
tiectn-.*«*» Mietine*. 7 6
Miaoxllaueo.i* 8 6 (>
Mamarea nml Heath* 5 8
New Public*!ion*.... lt .

ocear Mejiuri*.. 7 2 ll
Profewdon.il. 0 3
Prt.iMmaiK . 7I
Heal Katate... 7 4
Kooma .ma tr'i.n. 7 0
-iti.H'iien* *A anti. 7 C 8
M-.1A Nnttrea. t, H
*.t"ninli'tauan(i H.ll. 7 12
learners. 63

_rsy alwaya

trjutmcoe SoUfCB._
"AunuN kt Bkani>"

cnxtJEXSKb Mill.

Pilks. Pilks. PlLM.
Cnr**rt -without kult»., powdar or aalTe. No t hiirre nutll ciirtd.

Vrlt for refereuce. OR, COSKixa. 11 l.a*t *Ji*i)i-»'._

TRIBUNE TERMS TO MAIL sn^CRItJF.R*.
Eoitotitfvtt rn the l'nited Stain.

I Y»ar 8 Months. S Month*.

BAH.Y. with-.rni-lae.- SSW 8*2* »«1*

J»AU.Y,wlth««tSun(Uy.... TOO »60 lit

-mn dav trio* Mt.
" *° "-

tmmmS «_£_,
Kanit br Poatsl Note. Mone» Order, or 1W1*t*r«*l T «'*«r.

{Tvival Note, the J-m'tter will vleaae write on tba Nota

"For \a* Nsw Vhs* rsisi;ss."
¦RANCH OFFICES OF TUE TMBOWR

AdTertlaementaforpnMlf»tie,a ia TO* TRlBVxa. a** .I aMOTS

/*^n'ir,lNiT-r»ofth-'\anyVaper. will be res-lTe-lst tha

lailowlii* branch o'lBrea in New-\ ora ('Ur.

Main Uptown offloe., 1.23? ii-Hlway. as rn. to9 t>. m.

JS. no- Weat Twenty-thirl-ai.. 10a. w toHp. ts.

Nc 700 Thir.l-sve.. near I. rtT*t*Te;.tli *t., 10a.ra. tn Sf. ia.

*So. 1.007 Thiril-sve.. nw **i*.n*tli-*t.. 10* in *<> " p. ts

N '.HIS Kaat ona-hiisilrwUsn-1-t went.T-llfth*,.. 4 to 8 p. m.

X mon thuara, No. Di -ait Kourteenvh-nt., 10 a.in to a p. m.

IN OTil.'K ennt.
WAHainoiOS-1.322 F-irt. I I»xpox-2-a BMfnTl-*t.. Strama

FOUNDED BY HORACE GREELEY.
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THE NE IVS THIS MfiESING.

For* ION..A ((inference ot PomsllitasWM hold

Metotday.s= Tfcs British QoTemmeol ha« ap¬

proved tbs convent mn td M. Oe Lesseps with ths

UssM-ktpowMSA = = Thew will heoN-potoonls
AsBboastrottsa nt the funeral ot M. K-f.tici'.

larsen M.utciiMin, a Danish theologian, ls «leud.

Explorer O'Neill lias arrived i.t Hot-iubktao.
QOSOlSM !¦ th*' Senate yesterday Mr. Lof*an

.presented a protect ¦faisal th*- poSSSgS of the Fit7.

.i.ilin <Portet Lill. = Ia tlie Besots billa wen* re-

|.(.rt*"J favorahlj .. psoToal cooatotfoitiBf of tin*

*ecu.-iti6«of hssifo flOTSSTunrntsi for the erection
ufa hell of rosssrdsi lo estehltsh t> onifona system
BChanknytsij, and teeoUhUshs taloon ot stotte*

Hos sflohnt.-laths Benste bills ware intoo-

llucod to SB-Mo tho T.rult.ry of Dakota to tom a

I'..Ml it ut ion; to provide statuary and liiM

tablets for the Karuloea B-OOO-BOOt. = In the

Boost a bill wa.** iiitri.tliiccii bj Mr. Ifamson toio-

lin.** niij.oit duties anti w:ir tarilV loxes. = lu

|hs Bl-ti-o MUSWSBS iiiliodut i*d iHOI i'linp fol im

'-port tux ou cotton; nutlioi'izini* tbs CODOtrQctioD
Bf s bridire Ofl-O-Sths Hodson Hivcr: mobfagOB
rippropnation for tbe hlboay eastern hooooi lora

lifc-suviu- station nt tiny Head; deetalin|
I'tiday a kirai holiday.
Dhmi-uk ..Tbf title of the WOflAioffhoaooCom¬

pany to their air brake patents WOS disputed
yesterday in court. _=s 1-ivc youthful hur(*lars
in l'lrid-jeport conftsi t.i extciirsive eriSBO. ¦

Tho *i.iy Head hSBWSS bave received money and

medals from the Ma.vsacbasett.s Humane .Society. J
,-' Twelve -masked meu in peaceful Ohio

lynched a man for murder.-The secretary of

tb*. l'.icycle League, who bsoquarrelled with tbs

Bf-fe-fleM Club, is siipj-orte- by the New-llavdi

flub. ----- Joseph Cook paid a glowing tribute* to

Wendell Phillips. _--¦-.- Tbe chairman ol the Ohio

licpiiblicaii State Committee d-MOBtS from Foster's

viewh about Arthur. r____: The Fall Uiver strike

promises to spread.
City and Suburban..Two of Mr. Thominion's

Subordinates testiiied before the Senate Coouaittos
tm Cities yesterday. . Moro testimony concern¬

ing the Sheriff's over-charges ^as given >>»fore Mr.

1....>-. veil's commit et*. J Eight of thc (Jciiiaii-

ic's p.iHSHengers arriveil on tlie l'matmic. _=_=_ A

staled verdict was onitred in the Hart-Townsend
libel case, sssss Ix*on t'ronsoii, thc dishonest siiles-

l.iun of Qo-IS-Bitb &i Kuhn, was broa<gbt to the

city. ---¦'-.-. The tni9t<*es of Dr. Newmau's church
held a meeting, -=_= Matthew Arnold's religious
tipuiious were criticised at the Doptist preachers'
luettiiii'. ~~- The joint committee OM tho Adiron¬

dacks appoiuU'd a committee lo urge legislutiou.
:-The examination of Tappan vii Itu- charge of

luuider was continued iu Jamaica. r=s_r Hun iieg-

lon and Dr. Fcai ock were reaiTest«*d in .lei-.cy lity.
C=-^ tiold value of tbe li'Kal-teiiib r silver dollar

(4r_,'.>i{iaius), b5.s"> cents. --^. Stocks were active

and it-it tuMtiu*- sud c'osed unsettled.
Thk Wi.Aiiii.il.Thibi ne local ohserv.it ions in

dicate cloudy weather, with light ram, fellowed by
blearing and colder weath*-j. Teiupeiatur- yester¬

day: Highest, SB*| lowest, 8B°| average. 8S%*.

Tlie rSi'tiate Conmiittee had before it yester¬
day two unpnifitahl*' wito-i-sea. One \va> un

RmmRmmSSM flf ItON-l in the Deptlt-MBl of Pub¬
lic Woiku aud the other was tbe Superintendent
of Boiilrvurds and Roads. The aiot-t renmrkn-
bk* llung about their testimony w;us what they
could not renwinbcr, und iheir inahility to give
nn exjii rt opinion on any point. Men whoprotit
so little from experience that they are reluctant
to tell how long it might take to build a hun¬
dred feet of sewer, and whose meuiorios are bo

abort as Mr. TowleV mid Mooney's, may mm e

the lliomjmon purposes ndruirably; but they
are not the kind of aerruiita that the public
want.s.

The lynching mania which nnfortnnately has
lirokeu out so liercelyof Int** in thc mon* thickly
fM'tiled parts of this country, has now shown
itself fa Ohio.one of the lust States of the
Union in 1 hitli K was to be expected. A young
limn was assassinated on saturday ui^'ht at
Kendrille, Perry County, but managed to
pay, as he fell into his wife's arms, "The Hickeys
SnMSS killed me." On the strength of thia asser¬

tion several men were arrested . but a mob broke
Intothe magistrate's office, andtaking ihe prison -

eiMiut. hanged one ofthem. Evidently, however,
this Ohio mobbad in itsome tender-heartedmen,
for oue of thc prisoners begged so piteously for
his life that he was spared. Doubtless the au¬
thorities of Perry County will do what they
can to bring to justice tho ringleader* in
this outrace apainst law and order, and the
fellow who escaped banging ought to be a
Valuable witness against them.

The beauties ofthe tarifl' bill introduced in the
House yesterdaj by Colonel Morrison are not
apparent at first glance. Evidently tbe chair¬
man of the Ways and Means Committee hiuu*elf
does not know exactly what they are. He says
he shall sot the expert* In tbe Treasury Depart¬
ment to work Immediately to find out. Colonel
Morrison, however, ¦ estimates" that this meas¬
ure will reduce the tariff about 17 per cent,
nnd, to make sure that there shall be a limit be¬
yond which ito effect canuot go, he haa inserted
m clause preventing any reduction below the

arilT secured by the Morrill net of 1*01. But

vliiitivcr a further st u.1 v of the bill mny reveal,
t m.ii bedeoerfbed at in*-, nt as immr cal-
.niiited todeet-op the s.iit iiml pottery Indue*
riis ol the country ; to put I step to 1* ad-min-

njr and copper-mining ; to lower tho wagei of
.nil and iron niiiiei-s aiiii of opel itivi s in cotton

md woollen mills ; and to maka WOOl-growillg
.inpiofilahle. The orospect of those thSMgtO
rill not spread rcjoi. ingovcrthe eiiti'c rom.try
-norri nieiit the Free Trade lind tlie I'rot* ct ion

Sisnjk of the Democratic party BOM lil inly to-

-ether.
-?--

The Sue-* Canal n_i<ein.*iit whirh the Britlob
Tovciniiicnt baa just approved, sui which af.
leLeeeepc \\ ill submit to the shareholders ol'

lu* company for ratilication to-day, doabOB-J
.villi thc financial timi IJSIIllllfllal si.le of UM
'anal (piestion. lt ia decidedly more libel'"1 te
English interests than the one which Mr. Glad¬
stone's aerate negotiated with th* great French
*_gin« rlaal anmaser, and whieb waa ao quickly
eoniliated by the Knglish merchants. Among
he p .sitive gained this last understanding is

be aix.iiiion of the pilotege toa. Theee
laeotinted te fWO on avceeelo- 1,500 tons

mrden, and the income from thia 00000 StSS

amwil te pav th« running a_peneee of the
.anal. The reduction in transit dues is also

nueh more Bit-feed than in the July agreement,
md prohabtr will be acceptable to the shaie-
lohh i.s. Bevon now directors and a London
dricc nie also among the other concession-
rhteb M. de Lesseps has made. The quest: ni

fa new canal or the enlargement ef the old
me ix to be left to a eommittee of French anil
Snglish engineers. The authorities at Cairo
lave not yet approved th( document; hut since
Jr. Gladstone's (Joverniueiit luis done so, tlie
.hedive will hardly oller *nueli oh.jection to it.

RIP IAN WINKLE'S TABIFF,
If Mr. Hewitt wer" not a man of very peculiar

nental qualities, one would be compelled to in-
rodnee him to the Democratic part* aa an en-

ire stranger. Speaking of the 1 arifl' .-ill- which
Mr. Morri.-on and Hr. Hewitt have bet d incubat-
ing.ond which is likely to fore about aa bailly
ts an\ other egg on which two iiml beni tts to
-et :it the same lime.Mr. Hewitt exprecoec the
belief that it will be found bo excellent that
Republican members will not ariah to rote
o.',iin-.t ii. Ls Mr. Hewitt's kith in his party
really sublime -' Thi.- bill, as it conies from the
bandi of Mr. Morrison, proposes a n ductiou ol
about 20 per cent on duties generally. Bnt ii

deo provides that no reduction shall go belo*
tbe dutiea levied by the Morrill tariff of L801.
The first .-tcp, Mr. Hewitt -ays. will be to apply

autiful u principle " to every Item in the
tariff, and .¦ to cont.: any eaae ra which it
would be injudii ions or in a hich it might be im¬

proved." In othei-words, the firs! siep is to
abolish the so-called " principle," and to make
a nev tariff threwrhout. We suspect Mr.
Hewitt is right in supposing that this will be
neeeaaaiy, if the tarifl bill is to be anything bnt
a disgraceful bodse-podge. But it is precisely
the ni">t difficult of all teaks for which Mr.
Hewitt supposes tin* Democratic majority ls
competent. Vi rily, such faith is rurel
What a beautiful ~ principle" it i- in bc .sine, to

cut oil even holly's bead _o inches, provided
that nobody ebal! Im* made shorter than Mr.
Morrill waa in 1861. Thia ia peculiarly am!
delightfully Democratic T*» conic tailing along
some years behind the Republicans is the om
virtue of the Democratic party, bm in thia in¬
st;,nee ii is a Uttle further behind than usual,
Twenty-three yean is a good while, to one who
knoweanythingof thedevelopsn* nt ofindnatries
within the last quarter of B century. Hut OUT

Democratic friends have so little conception of
the ohangeathat have been going on in the
world that they doubtless ure sincere in the
belief that it is entirely aafe te do exactly what
the Republicans did twenty-three years ago.
Ihe country wonld be better satisfied !f these
would-be rulers wonld catch apa little more
ci om*ly with the age in which they live. Ten
or twelve years behind tin- ago might answer

but twenty-three! lt reminds om* of the con¬

scientious hut timid old Burgeon, at the begin¬
ning ofthe war* in officers1 school, who was

ashed the proper position ol the surgeon in line
of battle, and answered, very slowly anil
thoughtfully, " Oppoarte the centre of the bat¬
talion.three miles.to the rear."
Not having known what waa going on since

slavery rebelled and Democrat- began huming
powder, the Democratic porty is excusable.
Hut n party that is twenty-threeyean behind
tin* age is rather too slow to govern. Industries
hit vc boen revolutionized since Mr. .Mon ill's hist
Uirill wits enacted. In this and all other civil¬
ized lands, tlie very basisofmanufoctnring pro*
duet ion haa changed incalculably. Really, it
would take more hurd work to adjust an old
tarifl of l^'H to the preeent needa of the coun¬

try than to frame a now one out ot hand. Bot
tho poor liip Van Winhleo, who are rabbins
their half-opened eyes, and geeing al net-ange
new world, uud trying to be live Democratic
¦tab -men al Washington, sines they know too

little of the age they live in or of the needs of
modern industry to frame a tarifl, think the
country eau net along well enough with thc one

the Republican mada in ISfil, especially as it
was never quite worn out. The trilling circum-
stance that tfaoboyoutgrew thai rail ol'doilies,
sud has outgrown uiuiiy others since, never oc¬

curs U> these sleepy gentlemen. The suit must
have fitted once, for the Republic-tins mnde it.
Therefore, let us put it on again, l'eihaps it
may pinch in some places j if so, of course there
are "overgrown monopolies" there, which must

be cut oil.
Badi is the latest manifestation ol Democratic

¦tateamanabip. As for Mr. Hewitt, he proposes
to ht out the aid suit of clothes here, aud patch
it there, ami so make it lit. The notion of
making a new suit of clothe* is not to be toler-
au*d. That would invohe goiug toa tailor,
and there is not a man in th** Democratic party
who could eal ii tarifl to flt anybody or anything
more modern than the resolutions of '08.
Happy thought, therefore, that the Republican
tailors did make up a tarifl in '61 which wu
¦ever worn out. Hiing it in at once, and let us

patch it. Hy stitching in a piece of the ¦ lulled
banner," no eau pass it ofl ae a Democratic
tariil.

-__-______.«__-_____.

THE SESSION OF PABI ElMES T.
The session of the Hritish Parliament open¬

ing to-day is fraught with political uncertainly.
There may l*e a pi otra* tid struggle over a new

Reform bili. Mr. Gladstone may again b*i
ivquired to draw upon the same resources ol
patience, perseverance and practical wisdom
which rendered the passage of the Land net n

personal triumph. Hie reduction of the fran¬
chise may bc carried through the Commons q__j
to be ny oeted hy the upper House. There Maj
be another season of legislative activity aa busy
uud as successful as tlie last. Resides di nlin-j
with the. franchise aud admitting two million!
to i iii.i-n-liip. I'ailiam* nt iii ij have leisure fol
reorganizing tho government of London and th<
counties, and for pussing several practica
measures such an Mr. Chamberlain's Hhipplnj,
bill. Then, ngaiu, these legislative proposali
may be inferred to in the Queen's speech only t<
he abandoned one after another under tin
pressure of obstruction aud partisanship, or ii
couse'iucuMi of foreign complications, lt li

even poaefble that the se-ion will end BOOn

after it has once begun. Tb** Tories an plan-
ninir an earle division on goeatfcmaoi Egyptian
policy. The'followers of Mr. Parnell amy unite
with then tittil failing to extort pledgee from

the bibi nils; and the faint lieut*. BBBOagthe
Whigs maj Ind it mew conlenient te
their porty o'* a foreign iaaOB thin to vote

against ¦ p ipulai amaaiiiriforoiiualhingr^Tr*
fa) the borough! and the counties. So num. nun

and io doubtful are the contingencies of the

rn that it ia neither prudent mn-practica¬
ble to forcepast them.
The earner of Hr. Gladstone si»co the down*

full of Loni Beaoonsfleld bits bees -a striking Il¬
lustration of the inability of statesman-hip to
follow i'< monal inclinations, ll** had inveighed
againet iii" loglalatiia inaction of the Tory
Ministry and against the d:mg' roos tendencies
of theil foreign policy. He bad -'olivine**! thc
eosmtry Antieee activity was required abeood
and vastly more of it ut home. Vet when lie
became Premier he waa unable to give te his
administration -hat direction which would have
beer, in line with his secret withea and bi-* pub¬
lic pledgee. Ela could neither clear away the
arrear- of domestic hgit-lation nor avoid foreign
entanglements. He was forced to grapple with
social revolution in Ireland and to Bettie the
PBOOt h.liaising and perplexing questions of

Imperial policy. The Afghan campaign had to
be brought to a close ; the Tronavaal revolt
had to Im; either suppressed or compromised ;

Cetewayo bad t«» be n-storod to a Kingdom
where be could not be allowed to defend him¬
self ; and the Egyptian oampaign, involving an

ultini;;!e neci s.-i!y for permanent occupation
and administration, had to bo fought, although
with reluctance and self-restraint. "Powerful
as his ascendancy over his party has been, Mr.

Qladetoaa lias been compelled to do what he
flail 00 expectation of doing, and to leave un¬

done what lay nearest to his heart.
The opening of the new ses.-ion a fibrils an¬

other iilust lilt ion of this caprice of fortune, il*;
has the reduction of the fra schise well in hand,
and hus ii budget Of important domestic mi ,is-

ureain reserve-, but the complications in the
lippi i Nih* are threatening t*» thwart bis plana.
A catastrophe nt Suakim or Khartoum, or the
murder of Gordon in the Nubian deoertor be¬
yond Berber! may drag bim along ¦ path from
which he instinctively recoils.

CIVI1 SERVICE REFORM IX NEW-YORK.
Tin* Stati Civil Servite Comniigsioncrs bs

submitted their drat annual re, o.t. It demon*
- that tin I: -t Legislatui iwhen they came

to b gislating on Civil Service Ri Form were, to
say t'le least, Inefficient. Th 1 iw under which
tbeConunisaioners acf ia bj no means whit it
ought I ibo. Bo tar ii-it relit lc- tn the ci' i: ol'the
Sui.* it is a failure. Then* is doubt in regard
to its menning. I' caa be interpreted in such a

manuel ai to beeome'anullity, lie Eoekst'tr
l linn,, one of tbe most prominent Demo*
newspapers of the interior, in speaking of the
law remarks: "8o fir as the authorisation t<>

"Mayors .1, ii iee ia concerned, that has
"prove itself worth a straw." The provisions
relating to the State offices work mueb better.
The chief criticism that eau bo made upon
the measure in this particular is that it
v..is carefully provided tbat it should not

tahe effect until the State officere elected ta
November had been afforded an opportunity to
bag the customary patronage. Tint la, the act
by its terms waa te beeome a law after the
expiration of eight months from the expiration
ol the preeent seesioa of the Legislature.eight
months tiom M.iy 1. The result iv.t^ that the
Btate officers whose term began en January 1
bail until th.* -Jr111 oi the month to make appoint¬
ments and removals under the old sy.-tein. We
believe thal all of them with tlie exception of
< ont roller Cbapin availed theiuseh es of their
privilege.
The report of the Commissioners contains sug¬

gest ions in relation to the amendments that
ought to be mad** to tho law. The chief <»t

theee ia that the competitive ayatem be made
compulsory upon cities. As the law now

stands the system is simply optional.
This Republican Legislature um be trusted,
we think, to overhaul the law and put it in

good working ahapo, free fi om all ambiguities.
lt ls bi" outing dearer every day thal
bona lid" Civil Service reform hits
little te hope for lnmi the Democratic
p.ii ty. The recent defeat of Mr. Pendleton
proved that. So. too, it is proved by tin* ,"tti-

tuile of loading Demoeratte papers in our own

St;ite. They are not Speaking Itt the reform to
commend it. Thc Albany Argus recently re¬

marked: "lt is it niiitter ol' iiiiiortniiec to find
"out whether tin* rani*; and file of parties can

"anything about the Civil Itelviee reform piiu-
"ciple. No evidence cxi.-is that they do."
Papen timi ace bent upon throwing cold

water on n canoe alwaya talk in just that way.
Other papen *!<> not, and aa a rule they are Re¬
publican papers.

OMNIPOTENCE BY ACT OE THE LEG IS¬
LA!I I.E.

There are legislators who sci m fixed in the
belief that every ill -filleting Immunity, willi
the possible eieeptlon of atoms, earthquake^
and some few form* of disease, eau bo cured tn*
law. "He it enacted," in the estimation of
thean statesmen, is a formula of almoetuni-
rona] application and ii resistible potency. It
will aboli>h poverty, equalize society, correct
abuse-, abate noiaanoea, prevent annoyaneee,
comfort the poor, and restrain the avarice of the
rich. If the world is not yet reformed, if there
is still hardship and BetSahnaCB among men, if
Wilges are low and coui|H'tition is cruel, it is
because then are not enough laws. Let us

repeat the Beagle words, " Be it enacted** a lew
thousand times more, rind the golden age ii ill
return.
A few days ago the Legislature undertook to

ausattorate the condition of ear driven and con-

dneters by forbidding them to work mere than
a certain number of hollis a day, even if they
were willing to] refusing to BOO that if the wink
of one BB! fran divided between two the wag***,
would lie dirided al.-o. Just now one cla-x ,,|
the cigar-makers are denouncing tin* Legisla¬
ture nnd the Court of Appeals benaan a Btate
law forbidding another elans of cigar-makers
to work in the houses where they live has been
declared anoonetitntional. This wna a law
panned at tho bidding of a tolerably prosperous
body of workingmen and their employers,
to shut oi the. om pel it ion of poorer hoi kinsmen
Inthe mme trade, and noaeneihle economist
ever BUppoaod that it could ntnnd or ought to
stand the t*st of a legal examination.
A bill to abolish tiohot apOOU-BtOCl bis now

tuon Introduced at Albany which errs, Just a* |
hundred similar measures have enid, by mak¬
ing a futile attempt toreMriet individual lib. itv

iu buying and selling, lt in,ikes it a mis¬
demeanor punishable by lino or imprisonment
or both for uany person n to sell a theatre ticket
for more than the regular box-office juice. If
Smith, wanting a ticket whicb Brown bas
secured, oilers a premium for it, Brown is to be
guilty of a niinih-nicniior if he accepts the oller,
sud the least penalty which the Court may
impose u j ion him it* a tine oft lou. This in
forbidding a tuan to sell his own property at tho
jirloo which a purchaser ls nnxions to give for
it. It ls compelling hi iu lo boll, if he -oil* at

ill, al I price fived by BOBBOhody <ls«*. Of
Booree nrli an arb-trmy Intarhfwm- wtth free-
lom of'contra, t would nevorbc sanctioned by
myle_.il tribunal i n«r la there the slightest
probability that it eou'd Ix; enforced. Why
.houM it bo enforced, if the bargain ls not

¦gainst public monia and buyer and seller are
b iib satisfied with it!
The el.i mut totu plaintive prohibition of ticket*

>)n C lal ion i-a.-ti iking ill list lat io ii ol' the fallacy
it government omnipotence. A theatre ticket
ia not a neeeeeary of life, which people mn t
liiive. It ia n luxury whicb la alwaya wortl
ii hat people are willing to pay for it. When a

manager advertiaee a certain ptfce at th. dok-
>lii.c Bud ellon.- speculators t*i lake iiji tie b<
-.ats for the purpose of charging:i premium on

(hem, bo dom not invade vested rigbteiboifl
gtuOty only of lying by implication and of
.nm.>.i ing _ considerable p.trt ol' bia eustoomn.
But the practice winch ieau annoyance to some

is a convenience te other buyers, if it were not,
tin Bpeculaton would fail. Lying is not au

offence which legislatures can nndertahc to
punish by fine and imprisonment. Neither has

a man any bliaineoeto run io the Legislature for
rebel because bc is "annoyed.'' Certain regula¬
tions for the Bale of tickets at all places o[

public assemblage are legitimate police maaa*
ines ; they are required in the interest.- of order.
It may be quite prop* r therefore to insist, upon
it con-piciioiis announcement of the prices of
-dmis-km. But when the Legialature enacts
thal a man who has bought u thing shall not sell
it again at a profit il he can, it is surely running
very wdd.

CODDLING.
u God bless billy Met;lory !" exclaimed a tem¬

perance orator last .Sunday evening. "God
bliss Hilly McGlory ! He has 8 great soul." In
the praiet-cl.mse ol'this speech wc all concur.
We do not wish Billy If-Glory te be damned*
iiml we hope thai God will bl. BS him and every¬
body els*;, j.ut the statement that the propri¬
etor ol Armory Hall baa a great Boulaeemato
havo been made upon scant] iii.lenee. There
ls no reaoon to thin!* thal he waaia possession
of that article when his place waa polled laat
week, or even up to the moment of his coo¬
ri* tum ; and if he has acquired it in thc Tombs
the transformation In his character must bc one

of the i oct marvellously rapid changes on

record. Far be it from us to question the puri*
tying power ol sine-rc repentance. Still we
mai bc pardoned for suggesting to earni si nd
somewhat over-enthusiastic missionaries ''eat
the time for consecrating Mr. McGlory to the

i.t lei ce.lue.

The -inner ii' question appeaxatobe verj
sort] thai ty»ea
well a -ni prised, that lo* cannot get
on*; and be is profuse in promisee of reform,
conditioned, il we understand him, upon Ins
sji-eiK liberation. Mr. Gibba, the president of
tbe .Manila;:..a Temperance Association, ls
going to tn to -eurebia release M for the
that In' will do " in the character of a reformed
indian. Wf ara inclined to think that McGlorj
will do more good by sci ring his sentence. IU

thnt In* baa not been so rory bad. Re bas
anxious for sometime to get an ay from

the deadly traffic in "table beer "and the so¬

ciety of young billies accomplished in " the high
Lick ad "i bm he h;:s been entangled, aa he de
clares, by capitalists nml respectable mem
ol' society wbo u.mid not lei him reform. If
McGlory is ht out, Mr. Gibbs thinks that bc
will show these mon up. Perhaps Bo; but Mr.
Memory's conversation does mit indicate thal
coii-ci.iu-.ne-s ut -in or that poignant self-re¬
proach which ought toaccompany the conversion
of a gnat soul. The type of offender who
blames aomebodj else for his sins and is sony
that lie luis got into trouble, and would like to

ba immediately taken out of jail and made a

deacon in the chinch, i- COBSmon enough in all
prisons. Mr.Gibba makes a blunder whnh a

great many well-a-eaaiaj* men have amde, to
the detriment of their Ear-rite reforms and the
discredit of religion. He declines thal his in*
toraatbig penitent "has retrieved the past.1
Pray, bowl And what dom Mr. Gibbs knou
about the dispooition of this interesting peni¬
tent, who, having onto ittodthe police for a long
terni of \i ar-, is presumably able to fool a con¬
venticle 1 Nobody questions the duty of Chria-
tiiin sympathy and help tor the wicked who pro*
pose to reform ; but the haste of some goody-
goody people to begin coddling McGlory before
he haa exhibited any higher feeling thaneelf*
oommiaeration is silly and disgusting.

A TEAB OF JOUBNALIBX,
The annual Iron to tie* daily Blas of Tur.

Ti.ir.! nf. is an impnasivs cvliii.it nf the develop*
mont of American Journalism, It furnish-* an aa*
al.vtis, ot once orderly, i lnboir.it. uini c<>!ii]il>-te, of
tin* t ..iit'iii- et a .-.ni*,;.* h. w-|i;i]ie r daring ¦ year,
lt rcMul- the thoron ghana and skill with which
tin* nits-ol .uh div is collected ut hollie anil
abroad tba intelligence rn ith a hich it la sifted, an.l
ilicnlcrii way m iv im li it lsarrangedaadpn ssnted
to th" pUbliO] iiini the v.'iiiitv unil ran-.* of tbs
topfea which are discussed in viuinii. dcpaiiiueuta.
It iiil'.iiils com in. in_r ci Hones ol ths oomplei agon*
ct.'s nml sompnbsnsin seopeofthe jonrnalisa* of
tba nine. \\e wonder if than be any a ritst for the
pnBS, jaded though h.* may he n ith the am
labor "f bia sailing, irbo caa study t-dsmoofdof a

yeal'-, vs ol Iv in joiirnalis.ii without halinda lccliny
of honest pride, in his profession.
Thc preface totho nea anne Bf in; [rouxlstbs

exhaustive Miiiumiry ..I lbs events of the year,
winch Tiii'Ti.iiirNF., pabliahmoa tbs last day ni n---
comber. This rei nw iucludes tho circuit of tho
i\ mill's history fruin Hie United Ptain to the
European capitals, Cairo, Tonqiiin and Anstralia.
It in a skeleton key for unlocking tho files of the
JOW, tba contents ol' w hich ur., analyzed In (Mail
in the main body of tho work. lids comprises'.IO
double-column papen, containing an average of 150
reference Item and dates to tho p:n<e, or an aggre-
g:ite sf 18*800 for the entire Indkx, all alphabets
BOllf arrati_.sl from the A.B.C. l.'uion of QrooafJ
i terka to Zwingli'- Birthday. The thoroughness
of tho compiler's analytical wort and tho
simplicity of BBB system of iudeMiig t*n-

lait-o tho Hwfuliicas of the work, inaamuefe
asa largs mass of telegraphic, and political
infiiriiiiitiiin appeem simultaneously in all tho bob)-*
papers of any pretensions, and a complete index to
ono is a partial index to all. This is a point to ba
strongly emphasized, booaam we hare learned from
many years sf expeihtOtO how groat is tho Raving in
labor effected by this I\r>i:\.
Tuc. IroU not only HbbIoosB manifold variety

In tho great aaaatm of nasn, eritteism bm editorial
coiiinioiit, hut tho process* of mlooticien, by
which certain BB-BSSB of intHligeiieoali favored
Whsfom other kinds are either Bpariagly SROo, or

excluded altogether. There is a cheap and diarcpii-
tulde.order of journalism that appeals to 1 bs lowest
In.tiuds un.l pas-ions of newspaper-readers. TllK
'IltlBt RU Iiii- DO umlutioti to excel in the collection
of criminal news and nasty Bt-amlals ;andTni: IWDttX
provwi that Its daily practice is on a levol with itr*

principles. For example, there were 2_H \u\i of
ci'tiiinal Intelligence repotted In Its columns last
roar, Including S3 shooting eases, 96* BinrdBei>M
hangings, an*l 70 suicide". Many of these were

l.iici sceoontasenl bf wiro ttoai othsr ettie-, aa-
35 eoliiiunalaolibseal sstilBata tat the aaajngatc
splint occupied dui int* tin* i iilire yearby th.-
ot nowa. Ou the other hand, there were print.il
during the same period I lilt! foreign Let torn, hn-lud-
ing 1SI fr**iii om regnlnr Leaden oufisspuodent, IH!
from Mr. 1'orter on the industrial condiitoii ol

Europe, and Hil from Tari*, Hoi lin, Vienna, Home
Const ant in.ip',*\ Cairo, and ethel cujiituls. An aver

ago ula column aud ii hall tn each IbMM «ouk

i iold !, of 5©8 it hunns of iBSOlgB OOTTS-

spnndetn i* and callie letter-., as an otb et to 80 < ol-

iiintisof erinn*. At thc smite time there were iBO
reviews ot books, aggregating as ninny columns, in

addition to abo.it 7" eotuams cf minor litsrary
111 dr.iiiiaiic niel Ki*', musical notices, e_-

re of brief paragnpha; and 78artielmof art
ilie lam. In ti..* departments ol'frill, ism then

wen about 650 columns ea aa oflk Bioagrs
ex li il tit of erina pnvionaly mentioned.

dr..t.i.. in- aa sra il e refloetioM whieb tbs pnaent
Issue ofTun bronx inspires, oar ehiefpurpom ta
directing attention to it is to r< enmm~nd it to jonr-
nali-ts, lil...nial's, lawyers, politicians M*d business
men generally, na a nfemum boole of niiirkcd
nt iiii v. It is on.* man's work from tbs beginning to
abe end of tbe year to compile tbe record. Th*- re¬

cord la printed tor lb.* benefit of members of Tara
Tarnma stritt. innl i email edition is placed at tho

dispoaal of madam who pitoe*ve their daily Also,
and othenwbo desiri: to HM it. Thc pi icc ol Tn K

bon i.t Bfty cents.

BEA 'll OEM. BOBBEE,
Tlie donth of M. Ronlier cannot bo aaid tebea

politieal event. He lotind from the French
Chamber of Deputies three years aga iiiid BS
exert any Infiaeneeeren within tho narrow circle
of the BonapartM faction. Be had bc*'n willing to

retaia tba leadership of a nepalese obum bo long as

the PrineeImperial was alive, but when Ftines
Pion-Plon, th** Iwilmslln andpow milted creature

whom he had always despised, became tho head nf
tho laaarial faasily, ho withdrew sullenly
from public life to die in obscurity. If. Rouher waa

not a patriot, tint ho bad many excellent traits
and constancy waa one of them. Hie downfall of
the Bonapartes only sf-engthened bis attachment
to them. Adversity quickenea hU ardor and in¬

spired him with something like political genius.
As Mimstor and vice-Emperor he hud only won a

reputation as a useful hut rather heary-witted
Statesman. A** leader of an unpopular faction rn

the Assembly, be had a genuine success. He re¬

cruited tin, ranks of his party ; ho made it an effec¬
tive force in Ii'eactionary councils, and succeeded
in repressing tbs violence of political brawlers and
blackguards like Cassagnao.
M. Ronner wm probably the ablest and most

eonaeisutioos of ths Ministers af tbe Second Bas*
Din*. Napoleon III. delighted bl keeping his OWU
oouase! and in astonishing his .Ministers by sudden
surprises and transitions of policy. If ho had
any confidential adviser, lt was M. lumber ; and for
this naeou ; fie WM suspicious of BVeiy one else,
bat be omihl not distrust the loyalty of thi* faith¬
ful family servant. Fha Auvergne! lawyer lor cd
ths Bonapartes, tether aad won, and served them
willi a personal fidelity and unselfish de¬
votion ii hil h d-Btingniabed him from Ihe
throng of tillie sen lng courtiers end self-

_g adventuranof the gilded Empim*. Whoa
iii. father died ta exile, the politieal fortunes of
the son wen jealouaty guarded, i lo wai ths Em¬
press's moat fait bini adviser aad wm cons'.ned in
regard to tue boy's education, II j even recom¬
mended tho! ital adi cnt'ire iu South Africa wLi"li
. tided bo disaetronaly, reasoning tl.at If tbs Ear*
hum of tho family wen to be nstond tho young
Pretender must show evidence of military Bpirit
andp ona! eonrage and dash. When the tragedy
ta the Zola bush >*ie- snooted tiie old servant's
beartwas broken. Public life itereet
bim. Ir wa no : r to s"i-\o those
he tared, and be disappeared from tho at cue.

of . whoa Carter Haniaoa has
li iaure, perhaps be will be goodenoughto telloswhy

.ny wenl by tnis roar undecorated by one of
the Iroquois club's banquets. Wm the experience
of lam yeer.but perhaps we have touched upon >*

rabjeel which Ile Harrison would prefer not to
talk about.

The ciiiiimitiiie'.it of children by police justice-, to

charitable In tins and institutions in thi-city is a

rabjeel that endri to undergo thorough inquiry
N. :irly §1,000,000 is annually taken from the City
Treasury aud thc Excise l'u>i'l lor tiie maintenance
of children committed ia that way. In Quito 0

number nf ca*es investigated laat ye.ir by the
Society for ths Prevention ol'Cruelty to Children it
was found that parents, to save expeuae to them¬
selves, have succeeded in getting their children
maintained in asylums at thc cost of tbe city. One
man, Harnett Isaacs, had his four childi eu com¬

mitted to institutions at a yearly ro-it oi $110 to

the city, and then he married again, aud uudertook
tho support of a second wife*. In another case a man

who had been only two months in this country had
his two children supported out of the City Treas¬
ury, and then married again. The-., eases merely
serve to illustrate the system. The .Society for
the ltevontion of Cruelty to Children has done a

g tod work ta Investigating some of tii"se eases, bnt
Ll is elem that tba aeosssitr ter this monsons out-

hu and the methods by i\ hich tho money is in all
cases axpendsd ought to bs Inquired into, Eaah
institution ia governed by a special law, ami the
itv authorities are required to pay over tho money
without in any way being able to scrutini-e or con¬

trol its expenditure.
A letter of Koscoe Conkliug's is being circulated

tewfatebbo Quotas with aaqaalifled approval this
remark Of Zeno's: "Toll your master that you saw

a gray-haired old man in Atheus who knew enough
to hold his teague." We cannot now recollect
when geno flourished, but it must have beeu after
tho Kith of May, 1881.

During most of Ce day yesterday the stock mar¬

ket was strong, with prices rather above those of

huturday, though ut times there was such soilings
as to indicate either free reali7.atlons or a renewal
of the lieariBh raids. The advance from tho lon est.

point has now been nearly 5 cents on tho par value
averaging nil active stocks, and about 7 i*er cent ou

the market value.since January 21. On thatday,
tbs lowest prices of .January were made, and forty
most active securities averaged $63 70, against
$0S 80 at the close of last year for the same stocks.
On Saturday Bad again yesterday the average price
of tho same stocks was about $70 73. Itwae noted,
too, tbat there was unusual difficulty in buying
any considerable nmonnt of good railroad bonds,
and some close observers said it had not beeu aa

hard to get bonds at any time for live years. This,
if it remains at all tho fact, would Indicate a ma¬

terial change hi the prospect.

The "grand old name of gentleman" has been
"soiled with an ignoble nse" once more. The
prize-fighter Sullivan was hissed at San Francisco
because ho did not "knockout" his opponent.
Whereupon he addressed the audience, saying,
"Them that hisses ls loafers. 1 am a gentleman."
And be offered to "slap tibs ear" of any loafer wbo
would be mignnnimousenongh to own tbat be bud
Mased. We should like to have tho views of Mr.
Matthew Arnold upon Mr. Sullivan's estimate of
himself. _

We hope that the per*>ns interested n the pass¬
ing of the international copyright bill iv ill not
m.ike the mlstnke of accepting a bad or an Im-ier-
fei t hill with tbe expo. tat'..n of .-ni.ending it by
fresh legislation at some future time. Tho *rrent-
est difficulty In tba wag ofUn reform ls te get the
attention of an indifferent anel uninstructed Con¬

gress, and whatever measure of relief the authors
obtain now they will havo to put np with for a long
time. If they go to Congress nguiu with a Btipple-
inentary bill thoy will he told that the National
Lf-islatnro haa already relieved them, and tbat
they aro unreasonable and Insatiable. Tho Dor-
sheiiuor bill contains, unless it hss leen changed
in committee, ono highly objectionable provision
limiting foreign copyright to the lifc-tlmo of the

grantee, -a provision Whleh, as we bave shown,
Bashes the measure absurd and melosa. Unless
this fatal clause can ba eliminated it is better to
Ut the bill fail, and to try again another day.
On Monday the depletion of the gold reserve in

the Treasury \ieut on, but a littlemore rapidly timi*
usn il. Ibo Treasury balding 0t legal-tondrrs de¬
creased*; HO. CT-, which means, of course, that it
had put out t«> l*e redeemed hereafter not«a to that
amount previously bel.I lu tho treasury. In like
maimer, il put "tit $i7.'b«H0 eertiHcsttS more than

it look in, milking an increase of $5H0,7 lg lu its

Luui.iieu. but against this it mm Bused lUstouk

>f gold only $l.'M,r,.li aod of silver $-11.1, _s. Ai
he silver ls worthless for the pnrposo of rwlcernir,-
myentetandiag obligations ofthe Ttbbsbij ma
lebts have really -BS-Bamj |lflff,.O0gB8S8S ti. .ti ihe
.nans of pni.iient. It ls just this chango which
.ausea distrust in laanalal sJialm
According to Mr. Powderly, of Rora uton, the

.mghteof Labor paiticuiai ii oi.je. t tethsHnaam
ians, ami want lha l-BBeBteBl8U of these
ind athm laborers inhibited. Ts upprc in
hese demand i one bas only to remember that
he "Knighte" afomaid, and nearly all other
rades-unionistsin this country, are mainly persoru
>f foreign hirth who have found hospitality on

-UMBUM shores, and now want foliar the doors
IffBtOSl other immigrants wbo BSOk the BBUM
.Millagesand beaeftta '1 hey boto boob bnpBBtel

tree, so greatly u, their houcht that they
raatnaaanapoly. Hst ths hnapitalltj si the Um*
.'I Btetefl was not extended especially to t

'recious persons; Uob*> ly particularly Wantsd
hem. What this eonntry does wan, is citizen*who
lave ii.hii1i.smI enough to desire that other men

nay share their MsBB-BfBh It is not gBfagtebm
ihe doors in outer to give to the immigrants now
!<:ro auy exclusive pnv:l. _..-..

PERSONAL.
Mr. Edwin Booth and his daughter will spend

*ome weeks iu tho early spring at their Bowaart
lOii.e. r
Mr. Blaine does nc, literary work iu tlie evening,

nit devotes tbe time to social intercourse with hil
Manda, and usually retires at an early hour.

During the -^ast year or two Wendell i'hijlipa
tept his pen busy, and it la b-ltBTBd that hs bli
left some manuscripts of great interest. He never

became fully at home in his new hotue, but longed
lor thc laminar old rooms on Kssex-st.
Don Nicholas Fierola, formerly Dictate of Pern,

mived iu tho city yesterday from Umped with
bis brother, Don Carlos Pierola. The brothers havo
bes tiaielling in Europe, and spent a part af tho
wwtenu Pam. In a few days they wUl start for
Lima.
" Bob " Ingersoll apparently wishes tho poor to

have bis gospel of unfaith preached to th*m with¬

out money and without pr,co. At tbe close of his
lecture in Greeley, Col., recently, he called the

inanager aside and asked: " How many MOT people
te yon thLuk then wen hers to-night, "About
fen,'' after a brief calculation. "Well, thea*
.anding out ¦ ton-dollar bill, " please take this aud
jil their money back to them."
Tho widow of Bepreaentativs hfaaksy of Bsmfc

Carolina Ls apparently a pun CauoaMiau, but thsm
is. il is sriid, aiiiixturoof African blood in Uer veins.
Some j cars agc Bennten Angus Caammn, !. 'Lr
snd Kirkwooddined at herbooma South Caroliua,
iiml she antes aiaad them with marked hueUigaam
aud culture. V. nen the poaaBs departed.gaaoaai
i ameroo said to biauompanionai "Do '."". Liow
thal the linly who lias so charmingly eaterta-uea
us is ii hit th"*" call down here a * dam nii/irer' f '.

rellei end Kirkwood were astounded, and wan
with diiiicuby com Inned thal aai b rm tbs dm t.

<)1 Solicitor Rayner, wbo refit-os to lieeuge a

worooa to be master.or mistress, rather.of a

iteamboatj heeaum of lu's "great mganV1 ''sincere

ie'.otion," and " a liniratitri tor the fen, ile cb ,.

,** and hia M olevated eoneeption of ita dign.ty
ind lonlittOSB." Mis Ennui Jaues writes to fis

Irowterift: " Jir. Bayam was a table baaed
w at the Kbbitf House during a portiou of tba long
linc 1 iva-; B*yseJ_ a boarder ibero, lie at that tiiuo

nil cheap lodgings oatside. lind his wife aud
laughter, then a young lady of a_e to stinfis m
-'..lett, and linos married, t tired his seonoodcal
ii.iiiicili.ii'' ari'iitig'i.i.ii tf bal wrote boarded by
thia admiring and appreoiative defender ol' their
ytsx :.! a modest board ag boose, while ho aired bia
iiiiei ri dimity, Military, at ii hotel table. That's
the kind of au admirer and deleuuer he in."

TALES ABOUT 10WN.
'TIS rBMD-Oi CUL TICKET.

Jinlg- Trfteruk O. nedney..I think Edmunds and Lia.

coln would be au excellent ticket, and one that we eould
win witii. Mr. Edmunds lsan abie statesman, aud Lia-

coln would be popuLir with thc Bel-Man TUe Gerw.m

vote ls a very peculiar one. The Lennans alw.ijrs vote

toitet-er. They wcut solidly for Tiitl ii. The -are ..Teat

veneration for the name uf bun "lu. 1 am uot opposed
lo Arthur. _

FREIGHTS FDR THC PACIFIC.
CVpe'iifn Jnkii Wultrkout', of the eli,"p'r thtp J. B.

Packard .Freights are unusually dull at the principal
Atlantic and Piicltlc port*. On January 1, 1*H3, ttiera

was at San Franoi-oo shipping saiotititim* to 5 6,673 tout

awaiting cargoes. On January 1,1-H4, tUcr.- rn --re 163,-

_4S mus in tlie harbor. Tuese figures show Ter. p-Uinly
tho state of tho murk-t on the Pacific oo.nst. On theAt-

lantio coast BmhSBSB is somewhat better. My -dip ha*

been lying here since Deceniiier, awaiting a car*-o Bbb Saa

Fianclsoo. It ls now loaded wit'a about 3,000 tons ir IfM
and we will probably nail tomorrow. 1 lie passage wi I

oi'inpy 114 to 125 days, according to tbe luck wo Lave la

roundiiiR Cape Horn.
_

A PASTORAL. TRANSFER IX THE CITY.
The Uer. Alfred II. Mumeut.-l slu-nlti-d tay williug-

ncss to accept the care of the Seventy-seventh Stree!

Church before lt wu organized, but of .-oarse I cannot do

it formally until tlie Presb.i tery ai proves my resignation
of the Spring fttroet charge ou February 4. The Preeby.

tery rai-ely consent.* to transfer a pa-tor from one church

to another lu tbe suiue city, but its action in tht.* ease ls a

mere matter of form. I eau say that it will approve the

eal- _

TIIE PUBLISHERS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

Charlti .V. Tainltrr, mmmwhOtmh ;»uWi*/«t..There an
only about twenty-live firms lu this oouulry that nuke a

tinniness ol publishing school books. They do a bjr-t'ucn

of perhaps *?**.000.000 a year. If one-fifth of the popula¬
tion ls of school aire aud a portion or that firth doe* not

attend school, there cannot be more than 8,000.000 school

children In the eouutry. The allowance of $1 a year fut

the book* of each scholar ts a fair estimate. The protltt
an* not as large as ls supposed, mt- an expenditure of sev¬

eral hundred thou.*>and dollars ts sometimes necessary 1*0"

fore there ls any profit from a series of geographies ol

readers. Only three of the school-bonk publlslilnj,' boa ot
sri south or west of Philadelphia uud Baltimore. New

York has almost all tho bu«ine«a except for our Orin Iq

Cincinnati. Two-thirds of the school-book bn-in.-ss 14

done by five _n_». Of these, Van Antwerp, Bragg * Co.

ot Cincinnati, and Ivuou. Blakeman, Taylor _ Co., of thl«

city, probably usu li do a busmen of over Sh,500,000. A,

8. Barnes A Co. may be put down at $1,300,000. Of th«

other Urina inauy probably do not average $">0,000 a

year. It may cost each of tho larger firm- 1200.000 a

year for aleuts aud other expenses uuder tbe "iutroduo*

Uon account." _
Tnt STRIKE AT FALL RIVER.

R. J. Wiuf/ttle, cottnn conan imitm mtrrhtmt..Tlir. i nt-

tou market at present ls steady, but awfully dull. The

geurral oatlook for trade, -rith tbe recent depression In

tbe stock market, and the strike lu the Fall

River mills ls not promising. I don't see why the tpin-

B*r* should be so thoughtless as to ..trike uow, wbcu there

ls BSD ha general depression, they will probably find that

after the loss of BSVSnl weeks' einploynicnt they will

have to return at their old VaBSB, au-1 will n illy lie that

much out ot pocket. Even should they -et the advance

after being on strike three or tour weeks, they would no*

maka up what they bad lost in a year.

PUTTIW rs M0OYD4L4M OABdA
S..T. Cortie, Manager nf While S.-ir Lt ne.- Altbo««%

the addition of an Intermediate or Becond-class cabin le

the Adriatic ls a new departure on our UiiMhere H ao

doubt of lu suece-H, and thst w<> will hiivf tot*i:ikc the

alteration* on all of anSBBSSBSB-pO We bsve uot dene

this at the expense of our flrst-eabin aceommo'tstitnis,
nor t mild we afford to. The demand for tlrst-ela** pu**

s*»ce ls Increasing rather than falilnx etT, and we !!»*.

simply taken that part of our *l«-. rum whleh was on lha

malii-deek and converted il Into a spacious dlnlm--saloon

is Itu coininixllous (Mid coiiifiiitable stHte-roeius tn meet a

demand tbat has been -n-owing upon us. The d.mm*

heretofore ha* SSAS b»r flrst-etaM and steera«-e B8BB-B

in.etlatlons only, but a luri-o number, who before SSSm

only affoid to pay steerage rates, feel that ihelr *n.c*e

here wnrrante a little bett»*r fan*. B-SSjfi they ciinnet sf

ford to take Ml BSMB. For f40 they can h-re a berth

In a slate room, dine In a saloon as comfortable. If Bsl so

luitirintii-ly fumtrsbed, rs thnt provide*! for flrst-elaa* pa*-

sengeiv, and have ottipr comforts and etcluslvnes* tbal

in iinptiSHlblc to obtain lu the steerage.

DEVELOPIJIO THE ORE MOMA
lYnfmor J M. Tternan, af Oration, linera eutuK-Ot

PTeSBSn pSSptS worked gold aud -tiver nnd other mlnea

le^ttlinatcly for years ann years. We didn't know vt ha

st.H*k Jobbing was, or what the term meant lt wss K-st¬

ern men who originated the Idea of tuakina money oe

paper. The Ohleaao or Jfew-Ymk iwople, when voa Islk

mines to them now, at***, " «tork lt and pnt lt on tbe mtr-

k.-" Oold, allver aad other oi8» are tbe wheat and eora

.the t*>te pruduete.of vant seeiions of our W*»»terii conn*

try. Tbe/ tue capable of the highest development aud

realest retnius as honest eulei prisca.


